A number of studies, however, find that large amounts of cross-border flows remain unreported in the BOP (c.f., Erbe 1985 , World Bank 1985 , Cuddington 1986 , Dooley 1986 Morgan Guaranty 1986 on financial flight; Bhagwati 1974 , Gulati 1987 Part IV concludes the paper.
II. METHODOLOGY
A BOP-consistent measure of unreported flows should adhere to BOP accounting principles, the first of which is the use of a double-entry reporting procedure: any inflow entry should have a counterpart outflow entry. The BOP-consistent approach stands as a stark contrast to what the extant literature uses in obtaining total unreported flow that is basically a straight-forward summation of the estimated values.
The second principle requires the placing of appropriate directional notations in the BOP.
To be precise, an inflow corresponds to a positive notation while an outflow corresponds to a negative notation. According to the extant literature, capital flight should have a positive notation.
But, in the BOP-consistent approach, it should have a negative notation. To illustrate the point, consider the following items: capital flight of $10 and export overinvoicing of $10. The latter has a negative notation by convention. Following the extant literature results in a total unreported flow of zero (i.e., $10 -$10 = 0). With correct directional notations, however, total unreported flow is $20 (i.e., -$10 -$10 = -$20). Disregarding directional notations therefore results in an error in the stated size of total unrecorded flow.
The third principle refers to the use of an equilibrium condition: total inflows should equal total outflows, thus an overall BOP balance of zero. Inaccuracies in data compilation are reflected as errors and omissions (EO). Because the individual components of the BOP are presumably statistically independent with respect to each other, data inaccuracies are random and the size of EO does not say anything about the accuracy of the BOP. As such, EO can play the role of a "balancing" or residual account.
Lastly, the structure of the BOP is defined by its main accounts: current accounts (CA), capital accounts (KA), financial accounts (FA), reserve assets and related items (CRES), and EO. 1 According to economic theory, CA is backed by the financial and capital accounts (FKA) net of CRES. Putting EO for completeness, the BOP equation is:
Then re-arranging terms obtains FKA -CA -CRES -EO = 0, 
In the context of unreported flows, the following procedure is introduced: the addition of an unreported flow Z has the counterpart entry -Z in CRES if it is in fact a flow but in EO if it is only a flow. The label indicates real transactions. By construction, CRES includes foreign exchange, monetized gold, special drawing rights, and other related items.
Monetary authorities exert effective control over these items. If the contention of the extant literature that an unreported flow is a 'manifestation of the avoidance of social controls' is valid then placing the counterpart entry in CRES is tantamount to introducing the counterfactual scenario that monetary authorities gained effective control over the funds. 2 So the effect of the counterpart entry is to create a so-called 'supplemental reserves' in CRES. On the other hand, the label refers to non-real transactions, covering valuation and data compilation adjustments 1 See (5th Edition) for details of the accounts.
2 Cumby and Levich (1987) , Deppler and Williamson (1987) , Gordon and Levine (1989) , Boyce (1993 ), Collier (2001 , Kant (2002), and Beja (2006) on the meaning of 'capital flight' in general and on the 'avoidance of social controls' in particular.
effects and idiosyncratic measurement outcomes. Placing a counterpart entry in EO is consistent with its function as a residual account.
One set of calculations deal with the capital and financial accounts. First, calculate net capital flight (NKF) as
where CDET is net debt inflows, NFI is net financial investment inflows, and the rest of the items are as defined earlier and comprise net outflows. 
where ∆ means change and DEBT is outstanding debt unadjusted for exchange rate fluctuation.
Proceeding from Equation 1b
, 6 Boyce and Ndikumana (2001) is the first to apply the procedure. The WB " # provides two types of CDET: net flows on debt (CDETFLOW) and total change in debt stock (CDEBTSTOCK).
CDETFLOW is actual disbursement of debts. CDEBTSTOCK is the change in total outstanding indebtedness.
The WB " # specifies: CDEBTSTOCK = CDETFLOW + debt reductions or forgiveness + debt rescheduled + changes in debt arrears + exchange rate valuation effects + debt stock-flow reconciliation. As a result of these unreported flows, the reported EO is overstated by net total amount of all adjustments.
The procedures for adjusting NFI -comprising foreign direct investments (FDI) and portfolio equities (PORT) -are essentially the same to the ones described for CDET. Thus, the impact of foreign exchange fluctuations on the US dollar valuation of foreign direct investments (FDIFX adj.) and portfolio equities (PORTFX adj.) To compute export misreporting (XMIS), the reported imports of trade-partners (MPARTNER) from own-country are compared with reported exports of own-country (XOWN) to trade-partners:
Positive XMIS means export under-reporting and negative XMIS means export over-reporting. To compute import misreporting (MMIS), the reported import of own-country (MOWN) from tradepartners is compared with the reported export of trade partners (XPARTNER) to own-country:
Positive MMIS means import over-reporting and negative MMIS means import under-reporting. The shipment of merchandise is another possible avenue for unreported flow.
For simplicity, the estimation of shipping cost misinvoicing (SHIPMIS) is done using an index of shipment cost misinvoicing (MIS Index).
9 SHIPMIS = TRADENET * MIS Index,
where TRADENET = XOWN -MOWN. Positive SHIPMIS means overcharging in exports shipment, whereas negative means overcharging in imports shipment. SHIPMIS is reported in the services accounts of CA. Suppose export shipping misinvoicing is $1, the modified BOP of Country-A is:
BOP of Country-A CA, Export: exports over-reporting -$10 CA, Services: shipment overcharging + $ 1 CRES: supplemental reserves + $ 9 Balance $0
The final adjustment in the current accounts involves unreported remittance (UNR), which is an important unreported flow if informal remittance is a significant practice for remitting funds. Estimating UNR is done using an index of remittance misreporting (UNR Index). 
where i represent all unreported flows derived using the procedures described earlier. To make UNREP comparable across periods, the real value is obtained using the US consumer price index (CPI) as deflator:
In addition, the share of unreported flows (UNREPSHARE) gives the relative burden of unreported flows for cross country comparison:
where GDPREAL is real gross domestic product of own-country deflated using CPI.
Well managed cross-border capital, trade, and labor flows produce agreeable results like economic expansion along with rising household incomes and welfare. 12 The converse is true: ill managed flows result in perverse outcomes like interruptions or deteriorations in economic performance that bring about social disruptions and household misery. The contention in this paper is that cross-border flows management is linked to the capacity (ABSORB) of an economy to not only take in but also transform resources into desirable outcomes.
For any given level of ABSORB, increasing reported flows (REP) generates unreported flows (UNREP). The reasoning behind the argument is simple: if capacity is fixed, an economy is unable to properly use all additional resources from cross-border flows and the unused funds spill out as unreported flows. The corollary to this hypothesis is the following: given REP, ABSORB is negatively correlated with UNREP. It is also hypothesized that UNREP is positively correlated with the accumulation of unreported flows (UNREPSTOCK). Simply put, UNREP generates a selfreplicating process that drives further leakages. These three propositions constitute the following model:
where is a vector of risk-related indicators, u represents fixed effects, and ε is a residual term.
12 There is a rich literature on this issue. See, for example, King and Levine (1993) as well as Prasad et al. 
where ∆ means change. The last term is a correction process that takes the following values:
Equation 15 takes a value of zero to avoid double-counting, and so only negative values perform the correction process. UNREP becomes smaller a reported flows are progressively managed, resulting in a smaller UNREPSTOCK in the end.
ABSORB is operationalized as financial sector depth and real sector depth. The former implies greater funds intermediation and the latter, greater production possibilities. The proxies for financial sector depth are money supply (MONEY) and quantity of domestic credit (CREDIT).
MONEY is quasi money, which is considered as a broad measure for financial intermediation.
CREDIT is total credit provided by the monetary authorities and banking institutions to different sectors in the economy including government; it is the best measure for funds intermediation.
The proxies for real sector depth are size of manufacturing sector (MANUF) and gross capital formation (KFORM). MANUF is output value added of (major) manufacturing industries, and so it is a limited measure of productive possibilities. KFORM is the level of private domestic investments corresponding to additions in fixed assets and inventories; it is the best measure for productive possibilities.
Financial sector depth benefits the real sector as funds intermediation gives rise to the effective use of resources, both sourced internally or externally. That segment in the real sector that exhibits increasing returns gains more from such development. Of course, as the real sector expands with more investments, there comes more demand for funds intermediation. In short, there are complementarities between the financial and real sectors. The pairings of the ABSORB indicators provide alternative specifications of Equation 12 and tests for robustness.
As mentioned earlier, UNREP is a manifestation of the avoidance of social controls. Such avoidance is presumably the response to perceived risks. The contention is that a negative risk increases UNREP. 13 Risk is operationalized as economic growth rate (GROW), government spending (GOVT), and quality of governance (GOVN).
14 GROW is normally a positive risk because it means more opportunities and capacity to absorb flows. It is, however, possible that a deluge of external funds following rapid economic expansion can overwhelm an economy. GROW can therefore become a negative risk. To bypass simultaneity problems between GROW and ABSORB, GOVT, as well as GOVN, lagged GROW is used in the model.
GOVT represents government participation in the domestic economy in general, which, in the developmental tradition, represents a positive risk. shares of GDP to minimize estimation biases caused by own-country size effects. 16 Estimation is done using pooled regression following a general-to-specific regression strategy wherein non-core indicators that come out as not statistically significant are removed then the more parsimonious model is estimated until the best results are obtained. Table 1 summarizes the unreported flows (UNREP) of ten Asian countries for the period 1990 to 2007 and Table 2 presents descriptive statistics. There is increasing UNREP in both levels and shares, except in India, Pakistan, Sri Lanka, and Thailand. Among the four, the reduction in Sri Lanka's share is not significant but those of the other three countries do not vary much between decades that is why small changes are significant relative to the overall trend.
III. RESULTS
At first glance at the numbers, there appears to be sub-groupings with regards to UNREP.
For instance, shares of East Asian countries are generally larger than 10% of GDP (except for Thailand). Those for South Asian countries fall below 10% (except for Nepal). This difference is perhaps caused by the volume of reported flows, with East Asia receiving far more than South Asia because of rapid economic growth and larger market size.
Upon closer inspection, though, the seeming associations between shares and characteristics of countries disappear. Consider the following observations. For China, the largest economy in the group with regards to total output, UNREP is 14% of GDP; yet Nepal, the smallest economy in the group, UNREP is 11% of GDP. China is also the fastest growing economy; but the Philippines, the economic laggard in the group, reports UNREP of about 23% of GDP. What is more, UNREP of the largest countries in terms of population differs. Compare
China with India; the latter has the smallest UNREP of 5% of GDP. For less populated countries like Malaysia, Nepal, and Sri Lanka, shares exceed 10% of GDP. Moreover, in Malaysia, which is the most progressive country in the group with respect to the Human Development Index (HDI), UNREP exceeds 20% of GDP. In contrast, the low HDI countries of Nepal and
Bangladesh have an average 9% of GDP. Clearly, regression analysis must distill the determinants of UNREP given these differing qualities. Total UNREP of the group for whole period reached $4.7 trillion, or more than 80% of their 2007 GDP.
[Insert Tables 1 and 2 about Here]
Correcting for unreported flows changes the balance of payments (BOP) in remarkable ways. Take the 1990 BOP of the Philippines as illustration (Table 3 ).
The reported current accounts of the Philippines in 1990 indicate a deficit of $2.6 billion.
Trade flow analysis uncovered under-reporting in exports and imports of $691 million and $1. [Insert Table 3 about Here] Table 4 summarizes the results of various model specifications. Government spending is a statistically insignificant negative risk and the interaction between governance and government spending is a statistically insignificant positive risk. Perhaps unreported flows from government spending occur in a roundabout manner as transactions are facilitated by soft budget constraints, which trouble the ten countries in this study. The findings lend credence to the contention that better application of government spending means less resources ending up as leakage. Clearly, there is a need for government to perform a positive role because it needs to get rid of development obstacles but also provide an environment that enlarges absorptive capabilities.
The initial runs reveal that governance does not significantly contribute to unreported flows. At first glance, this finding suggests that the results are applicable regardless of the type of government operating in each country. Alternatively, the findings suggest that providing political freedom alone is not enough to bring about progress in general and reductions in unreported flows in particular. Upon closer inspection, this finding is not surprising at all. At one level, the civic and political liberties of the counties have remained stable or exhibited little improvement within the period under study. On another level, the GOVN is an average measure and as a catchall index it is possible that the statistically insignificant results is the consequence of data that are rather amalgamated and thus cannot display the nuances of governance.
[Insert Table 4 The results reiterate the need for increased regulation. 17 In the context of cross-border flows, an important step is the application of capital flow management techniques, which are tools for directing flows to activities that bring forth the most desirable outcomes. These tools help establish a policy space for designing programs that are appropriate to the domestic circumstances and makes balanced development feasible. Issues like unsound fiscal deficits, high inflation rates and other macroeconomic concerns are important issues that need to be addressed by the government. Dealing with such issues becomes easier when the government has effective control on the direction of policies.
Trade flow management techniques complement capital management techniques. Trade coordination is important to avert financial sector destabilization and real sector disintegration that often come with uneven economic openness. Unfortunately, trade policy is oriented at capturing the export markets of industrial economies at the expense of the domestic economies.
There is therefore a need to upgrade domestic capacity to raise productivity and exploit the complementarities that would arise from economic openness and industrialization.
In the context of the domestic economy, the important role of capacity needs to be Cumby, Robert and Richard Levich (1987 
